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ACCOUNT NUMBER

Fact Sheet
Pricing lnformation Table

lnterest Rates and lnterest Charges
AnnuaI Percentaoe
Rate(APR) for
Pu r

chases

APR

for

Advances

11.99Vo

This APR will vary with the market based on the prime Rate.

Cash

25.24Vo

Penaltv APR and
trhen it Applies

This APR will vary with the market based on the prime Rate.
Up to29.99%, based on your creditworthiness. This ApR will vary
with the market based on the Prime Rate.

This APR may be applied to your account if you:
(I) Make a late payment or
(2) Make a payment that is returned.

Payi ng

Interest

How Long Wi I I the Penal ty ApR AppI y? tf your ApRs
are increased for either of these reasons, the penalty ApR will no
longer apply to existing balances on your account if you make the
next six consecutive minimum payments when due. However, the
Penalty APR may apply to new transactions indefinitely.
Your due date is at least 23 days after the close of each billing cycre.

We will not charge yoti interest on purchases if you pay your

Hi

ninum Interest

rge
tlow Ue CaI cul ate
Your Bal ance
Cha

Fees
AnnuaI Fee

.
.

lf you are charged interest, the charge will be no less than 50 cents.
Daily Balance (including current transactions)

$O for the primary account. SO

Tran,sact i on Fees
. Ba'l ance

greater.

Cash Advance
Foreign

greater.

PrIrrh:ec

on

for each authorized user.

Either SIO or 5Vo of the amount of each transfer, whichever is

Transfer

Transacti

entiie

balance by the due date each month- We will begin charging interest
on cash advances and balancelransfers on the transaction date.

Either

S1O

or 57o of the amount of each cash advance, whichever is

396 of the US dollar amount of each purchase made outside the US,
whether made in US dollars or in a foreign currency.

Pe'nal'ty Fees

.

Late

Payment

For the first late payment:
Up to S15 on b-alances up to Sloo
Up to S25 on balances of Stoo and over.

For each additional late payment in the following six billing periods:
Up to Sl5 on balances up to SlOo (balances as of due datel
Up to S29 on balances of g19g,r, to SZSo (balances as of due date)Up to S35 on batances of SZ5O and over (balances as of due date)
Re

tu rned

Paymen

t

Up to $25 foi the first i-eturned payment
Up to-S35 foreaetr additional returned payment within the following

six billing periods.

I

citi"
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Details About Your Interest Rates
Interest Calculations

and

^

Periodic Rate as of
03ls12011

For variable rates:
U.S. Prime Rate
Plus

Purchases

o.o3285% (D)

8.7496

Cash Advances

o.o691s% (D)

21.99Vo

Penalty APR

o.08216% (D)

(D) = Daily periodic

Up

to 26.7

4ct6

rate. A daily periodic rate is the APR divided by 365.

Variable

APRs Based on Prine. lf anyAPRisbasedonthe U-S. Prime Rate ("Prime
Rate"), the APR will equal the Prime Rate plus the additional amount shown above. lf the Prime
Rate increases, it will cause the APR to increase. lf the Prime Rate decreases, it will cause the
APR to decrease. For each billing period we use the Prime Rate published in lhe Wausfreef
iournal two business days bef ore the Statenrent Closing Date.. lf the Prime Rate causes en APR
to change, ffe put the new APR into effect as of the first day of the billing period for which we
calculate the APR. We apply the new APR to any existing balances, subject to any promotional
rate that may apply. lt The watt Streef Journal does not publish the Prime Rate, we will use a
similar published rate.
Ef f ect

of

APR

Increases.

lf an APR increases, interest charges increase. Your

minimum payment may increase as weil.

Dai

1y Balance (including current transactions).

We

calculatethe daily

balance for each of your different balances. To get a daily balance, we take the balance at the
end of the Previous day, add the interest on the previous day's balance and new charges, and
subtract new credits or payments. We f igure the interest charge by multiplying the daily
balance by its daily periodic rate each day in the bilting period. We then add up alt the daily
interest charges and the total is the interest charge for the billing period.

Variable Terms lnformation
Minimum Paynent

To calculate the Minimr.rm Payment Due, we begin with any past due
amount. We then add any amount in excess of your credit limit. We also

add the largest of the following:

.
.
.

The New Balance on the billing statement if it is less than S2O ;
S2o if the New Balance is at'least S2o;
196 of the New.Ealance {the.result'is rounded down to the nearest
dollar), the amount of your billed interest charges and any
applicable late fee, and any applicable minimum interest charge; or
1.5?6 of tlie New Balance (ths resuit is rounded down to the near.est
dollar).

When we calculate the Minimum Payment Due, we may subtract from the
New Balance certain fees added to your account during the bilfu'ng periodWe rnay also include in the Minimum Payment Due any additional amount
specified in a promotional offer. The balance of any such promotional
offer is not included in the four bu*lets ab'ove. The Minimurn Payment Due
is never more than, the New Balanee.

Arbitration

This account is subject,to arbitration.

Stop Payment on Cash Convenience Gheck Fee: S39

